Introduction
The species of the genus Promethis Pascoe, 1869 (Tene brionidae: Stenochiinae: Cnodalonini) are typical forest dwellers of the Oriental, Papuan and Australian Regions, and were revised by KASZAB (1988a, b) . Further species were described by BA & REN (2009) from Hainan Island (China), GRIMM (2011 GRIMM ( , 2013 from Borneo, MASUMOTO et al. (2005) from Taiwan, REN & BAI (2005) from Gansu Province (China), REN & HUA (2006) from Guizhou Province (China), and REN & YANG (2004) from Guangxi Province (China). ANDRÉ SKALE (Hof/Saale, Germany) collected in West Papua a species new for science which is described in the present paper.
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Etymology
This species is named in honour of ANDRÉ SKALE (Hof/Saale, Germany), the collector of the type specimens. Description Elongate-oval, black, body length 23.6-25.5 mm, body width 9.0-10.0 mm.
Head widest across middle of eyes; anterior border of clypeus straight, laterally arcuate towards clypeo-genal meeting; fronto-clypeal and clypeo-genal sutures well incised, frontal suture insignificant. Genae terminating apico-laterally in a spine-like process (Fig. 1a) . Surface densely, but finely punctured. Antennae short, reaching middle of pronotum. Mentum subcordiform, apico-laterally declivous, basal border arcuate; surface in the ♂ densely hirsute; in the ♀♀ densely coarsely to rugosely Z u s a m m e n f a s s u n g Promethis skalei n. sp. aus West Papua wird beschrieben und abgebildet. Gegenüber den bereits bekannten Arten der Gattung zeichnet sich P. skalei durch den apikolateralen Fortsatz der Wangen und den apika len Zahn des letzten abdominalen Ventrites aus. Pronotum widest in the middle, transverse, width/ length ratio (measured along transversal and longitudinal midlines) 1.42-1.56. Anterior border shallowly emarginate, lateral borders slightly arcuate towards apical angles, nearly straight and slightly converging towards basal angles, and shallowly emarginate before base. Apical angles obtusely rounded, basal angles subrectangular. All borders distinctly margined, apical margin interrupted in the middle. Surface densely punctured, punctures weakly impressed, with long, adpressed hairs, interspaces weakly microreticulate; disc with basally keeled midlongitudinal sulcus, somewhat flattened along lateral borders. Propleura nearly smooth, basally shallowly rugulose with scattered punctures; apically with fine, scattered punctures or microgranulate. Prosternal process broad, flat, bisulcate, slightly arcuate towards apex.
Elytra striate-punctate; intervals convex, with scattered minute punctures. Lateral margins in dorsal view visible along entire length. Metaventrite rugulose, with interspersed fine, hairy punctures or microgranules. Abdominal ventrite 1 rugulose, with interspersed setigerous punctures; ventrites 2-3 anteriorly rugulose, posteriorly finely punctured; ventrites 4-5 minutely punctured; ventrite 5 not bordered, but apically with distinct tooth (Fig. 1b) .
Legs without modifications, but apex of ♂ protibiae widened and flattened ventrally, and fringed with yellow hairs on inner side. Aedeagus see Fig. 2 .
Differential diagnosis Promethis skalei n. sp. can be easily separated from all described congeners by the apicolateral spine-like process of genae (Fig. 1a) and by the apical tooth of last abdominal ventrite (Fig. 1, 1b) .
